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SOMETHING YOU SHOULD THINK ABOUT

Churchwell’s Big Easter Sale
Spring time is here, Easter is next Sunday. Wear some of the beautiful new garments,

they will make you feel much better. Every Express brings us something new in Millinery
Ready-to-Wear, Dress Goods, Shoes and Clothing.

NEW DOROTHY DODD Easter and Spring Millinery
/: The most stylish shoes made Our MUlinery Department is full of New Trimmed
it for Ladies, every pair of them are j „, , .

.
_

noted tor style, comfort and quality. /iMFjV f Ha,s and shapci for Eas,er and S P rin 8 wear, almost

Won’t you let us show them to you J A every express brings us something new from the
ft today. U&L best designers in the East. We are doing our very

$3.50 To $4.50 'l l bCSt t 0 giVG y°U the correct thin £ s a «d are working
-

*

||\ \j night and day trying to fill all orders promptly.

515.00 Crepe de Chine Dresses $9.48 W our prices are muc " less ,han y°u wiM iind
elsewhere. Won’t you give us a look today?

These are the most beautiful dresses you ever saw 7

Trimmed Hats - $2.48 to sl2 48for the price, made in the very best styles and colors, a XT C1

* ® Vi**™

sure wonder for New Sha P es 98c to $4.00
ALLS ORTOF TRIMMINGS

Other Silk Poplin Dresses in very attractive styles and Spring Suits For Ladies
leading colors, for only a very beautiful lot of these suits, just received in all the best styles and leading

colors, to go special this week for

$7.48 $12.48 - $14.98 - $16.48
%

$lB 50 Men’s $2 00 Ladits’ Baby $2 00 Straw SIOO Tennis 50c Work Men’s Work Boy’s Palm Beach
Suits Pumps Dolls Hats Overalls Oxfoids Shirts Shoes Suits

$15.00 $1.48 $1.48 $1.48 83c 48c 39c $1.48 $5.98
mmmmm—mmmma—m—mmm—m—mmmm—m m—¦

TVFW 10c Pajama Yard wide 10c Ging- $1 50 Silk 200 Tub Silk $1 50 Dress $1 25 House $1 50 Crepe de
Checks Bleaching hams Poplin Waist Shirts Dresses Chine

COLLARS 8 l-2c 6c 8 l-2c | 98c $1.39 | $1,29 | 98c 98c

-Ws== CHURCH WELL’S | AMERICUS,
Prompt Delivery "sells it for iesS”j

GEORGIA
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READY WRITERS’ CONTEST

In order to select pupils to repre-

sent the High School at the district
meet to be held in Vienna this year, a

preliinary contest was held last Tues-

day. The following girls were in the

contest: Misses Gracie McMath, Sail:3

Bradford and Nannalyne Brown. The

boys who tried w'ere Robert Lane, Wil-

lie McNeill, C. C. Jones, George Earl

Ansley and Cliff Wheatley.

There will be one boy and one girl

to represent the High School in the

contest at Vienna. They will have to

write on subjects taken from “The Mer

j chant of Venice,” “Washington’s Fare-

well Address, or Mac-auley's “Life of

Johnson.”
i
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I TRACK WORK PROGRESSING,

i The boys are doing fine work prac-

j tieing for the track events that they

i will enter at the High School meet.

The High School has some excellent
material and prospects for a winning

team this year are good. Ansley and

McGillis are jumping all around the
five-foot mark. Bell and Webb are put-

ting the shot around the thirty-five

foot mark. Heber Rees is learning

to get over the hurdles in fine form.
The rest of the team, Louis Morgan,

Willi© McNeill, Vause Hearon, Otis

Carter and Robert Lane, are doing

good work in the other events.
Linn Bell has been elected captain

of the track team for this year. With

Capt. B< .’I looking after them, and wild
the I'tflclen: coaching of Prof. Lambert,

tee toys will show ’em that Aruericus
<i> roll on the map and a-spreading,

too.
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PICTURE TAKING ABOUT OVER.

For the past few weeks McKlnstry’s

studio has been a scene of much snap-

ping. Practically all of the necessary

pictures for the annual have been

made. Ali of the seniors have had

their beauty struck for their individ-
ual cuts in the annual. The teachers

have had theirs made too. We haven't

heard of any catastrophe to plates as

yet, and Mr. McKinstry won’t tell us

how he got around it, but we have our

own ideas about the subject just the

same. We have scored Mr. McKinstry

one for “rubbering”.

To make you lie, people try,

Thou little pretending box.

You lie and falsify

Yet no one ever knocks.

About your friend you'll falsify.

Yet he fain would be your debtor.

He doesn’t mind it when you lie,
For ’tis always for the better.

11l I PRIVATE CAR
<

ALICE NEILSON, I'll111 A DO\NA SO-
IMIAXO, WILL TRAVEL TO ALL

CHAUTArQI’A BATES

It has just been announced by the

Redpath Chautauqua management that
Alice Neilsen, prima donna soprano of
the Metropolitan and Boston Opera

companies, who is to appear on our
forthcoming Chautauqua, program, is

to travel to all her Chautauqua dates

this season in her private car, accom-
panied by assisting artists. The pri-

vate care to be used has been named

the "Alice Neilsen” by the Pullman

company. She will appear in her re-
cital on the last night of each Chau-

tauqua program.

It is also understood that the Red-

path Chautauqua will run another

Chautauqua train this year, starting

from Chicago, with Jacksonville, Fla.,

ip. Maxwell House]

for its destination. The Redpath spe-

cial tram has become an annal event

and is always greeted by crowds of

enthu basts en route.

The opening date of the RedpatN
Chautauqua season for 1915 is at

sonville, Fla., on April 15.
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(BY C. C. JONES.)

LITERARY SOCIETY.
The Crisp-Lanier Literary Society

met last Friday, March 26. The society

rendered an excellent program con-

. sisting of music, readings, recitations

I and an impromptu debate. The debat-

| ers were the boys who are to represent

the school in the debate with Ashburn.

j The practice that they thus gain in

| debating will be of great help to them.

' The subject of the debate was “Re-

’ solved. That the Good Effects of the

- Present War Will Outweigh the Loss
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Candies for Easter
!i j > c

> Min convey your greetings most
’ J

* appropriately.
* Delicious bonbons and chocolates for «

°

ff 99 *

, "grownups . ,

"'Good to eat” Easter-eggs, rabbits and *

chicks for the "little-folks”.
9
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, Our Sales Afrent in Ameru us is o

* Hooks’ Pharniaey
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» Iluyler's Cocoa, like Fluyler's Candy, is Supreme «
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Ji |sSpjj% Let me send you FREE PERFUME
, U Write today for a teating bottle of

lyrrfiif ed. pinaud’s lilac
\u<J &kw The world's most famous perfume, every drop as sweet If

Y If'S/br as the living blossom. For handkerchief, atomizer and hath.
Ki \ J mo* l Fine after shaving. All the value is in the perfume-you don t"

*'a? " .-J; \Y/ A/m m pay extra for a fancy bottle. The quality is wonderful The
JSKI&SL price only 75c. (6 oz). Send 4c. for the little bottlc~< -ough

J lor 50 handkerchiefs. Write today. f
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PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
h Va ID. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK
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of Life and Property Incurred During

Its Progress.” The judges rendered

their decision in favor of the negative

side.

The debaters were to debate the

same quetion they will debate with

Ashburn, but on account of lack of

preparation it was postponed. To-

morrow afternoon the young Ciceros

will have it out. The subject of the

lebate is, “Resolved, That Capital Pun-

ishment Should Be Abolished.” Louis

Morgan and Wilmot Littlejohn will

champion the affirmative while Cliff
Wheatley and Frank Harrold will de-

fend the negative.

The debate will be the main feature
of the program. There will be a few (
selections of music spliced in between

the speeches to break the monotony. (
All patrons and friends of the school

are invited to attend. As the boys are |
going to say the same speeches as in !

the big debate the program will be j
quite interesting. The exercises begin \

at one o’clock tomorrow afternoon. Be
on hand and encourage the young ora-

tors; the larger the audience the bel-
ter they like it.
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A CORRECTION
Owing to a mistake in checking up

the sale of tickets, the second prize
n the ticket-selling contest was award-
ed to the wrong persons. The mana-
ger of the Cracker Boy Minstrel show
offered two prizes to the girls selling
the most tickets. The first prize was

a two dollar and a half gold piece, won
by Miss Ruth McArthur. The second
prize was a dollar gold piece, won bv
Miss Sarah Mathhews. On account of
the fact that a dollar gold piece was

unavailable, a silver cart wheel was
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